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existed. No action was taken on the convicts sent to the state penitentiary, were asked to place --tao matter before banjo etrings, Mrs,r. K. utchinson..Koad WorkTO Forest STATE PROVID proposal ahich had to do with wild $2500; for payment of governor's sal-
ary.

the school's board of regents and to Woman No. 1671 East Ninth Street,'AUTO ES ' complained1CARAVAN animal bounty payment. : : $1.005.37 : for payment of expenses bring It before tho emergency board
To Be Continued For the payment of traveling 'ex-

pense
of public service commission recall at a later meeting!, . - , J Of Being Disturbed to Che police, before: daylight Tuesday

and hotel bills of Circuit judges. election, $750; for general and conting-
ent

morning. She said she couldn't sleep
SttOQ wag allowed by tho. board: IOi expense of state department, i ; GEHYAIS TTOJtAff DU8 ," because boys ia tho fee Ibofhooa, mu-

sicallyT Bend. Aug". &ImproTenient of EMERGENCY FOND was (ranted to reimburse circuit $5,550 ; for repayment of premiums on Gervais. 1 Aug.
' Ir4:wr4l- - By Young Musicians inclined, bu not reatlv- -yet mu-

sical,roads in the national forests of Orefron Judge for traveling, expenses la . dis-
tricts

surety bonds in treasury department.
tn construction of new ones, will con-
tinue

of more than one county; for t43S.CS. FltniM, a pioneer, aged 7 year died plucked away persistently-- until
next yean though perhaps on a pay-me- of general tnd contingent ex-

penses
P. L. Campbell, president of the Monday at her home en tnll east ot The proverbial moaning sazophoete. the wee' hours. - 5 "Jl

slightly smaller scale than this year, of the state board of concilia-
tion.

University of Oregon, And Colin V. Brooks. She is survived by on eon, neighborhood nuisance, has taken a Patrolman O. EL Reed answered the
according to Forest Examiner A. H. Salem, LAug. J. The staie emergency $1500; for defraying office and Dyment, deaa of the college of liberal Charles LeFlemme. Brooks, and two call, but the strains had ceased when1925 EXPOSITION Bnindage t who 4 here looking over the board, in session here Tuesday, al-

lowed
traveling expenses of the board of arts, who appeared before the board daughters, Mrs. Ai Isham Brooks, and back seat. he arrived. Ho oViseo Mrs. Hutchin-

sonwork Toeing done in the Deschutes a total of IU.1SS.& tor various higher curricula. $300; for payment of to explain t&e university's needs re-
sulting

Mrs. Joseph Wargnier, of Gervaia For noxious nocturnal noises there Is to bee the city attorney if tpe mid-
night,forest. state departments where deficiencies the state's portion of transportation of from its recent $80,000 Pre, The funeral will be held Wednesday. nothing like the twang of discordant melodies continue. ' i7-r-
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r The Atlantic-Pacif- ic Highways and
Hydro-Electr- ic exposition positively
Will he held in Portland, in 19

? This unqualified statement was made
Tuesday night y MayorBaker.' --rice
chairman of the managing committee,
in announcing plans for an auto cara-
van which will leave Portland August
14 for a tour of the state in the interest
Of the fair.

Franklin T. Griffith, chairman of the
managing committee has asked Mayor
Baker to take full charge of the cam-
paign to be waged in Portland and
throughout the state in the interest of
the exposition and the mayor has ac-
cepted the charge. As the opening gun
of the campaign he has arranged for
consist of 30 cars, carrying approx-

imately 15CT persons, representing all
the civic organizations of the city.
ORGANIZATIONS tlSE IP
: Tuesday the Chamber of Commerce,

'Realty Board and Lion club pledged
support to the movement. Today other
icivic organizations are being lineu up
by the mayor.

The route will take the fair boosters
through to the central and eastern
parts of the state, returning along the
Columbia river highway. Included in
the cities to be visited are : Salem,,
Albany, Corvallis. Kugene, Roseburg,
Grants Pass, Medford. Ashland, Klam-
ath Falls, Bend. Prineville. Pendle- -
ton. Echo, Stanfield, Hermiston, Ar-
lington, Moro, Wasco, The Dalles,
jMoser, Hood River and Cascade
Locks. Stops also will be made at

"Crater Lake, the Gorge hotel and
many smaller towns of the state.
Portland will be reached on the return
trip August 28.
4 The state fa"ir board has been in-rit- ed

to join the caravan, in the in-

terest of this year's state fair.
ALL DOI BTS DISPELLED

The primary purpose of. the cara-
van is to dispell all doubts concern-
ing the holding of the exposition.
Mayor Baker said. Reports from tlie
finance committee show a generous
Response from Portland capital,

abundant backing for the en-
terprise, the mayor declared.

The caravan will be equipped with
a radio outfit and news of the prog-tea- s

of the astoists and the receptions
fciven them will be broadcast over the

tate. It also is planned to have ah
airplane act as advance quard for the
caravan.

Pierce Addresses
Big Audience at

Open Air Meeting
Eugene, Aug. 2. Walter M. P.erce.

Democratic nominee for governor, ad
dressed a large ppen air meeting here
last nieht. held in connection with a
tractor demonstration. He devoted his
time largely to a discussion of national
affairs and the international situation.
The threatened collapse in Germany, he

i said, would not materially affect the
United Stales. He touched only briefly
on state affairs.

, Thursday Mr. Pierce will address a
mammoth sathering at the annual
Laae county grocers' and butchers' pic
nic near Forest Grove. This picnic j

M ii i mil? 7- -f r y s i r v x 1 1 1 i ialways attracts thousands from all
parts of the county.

Malin and Shasta
View Projects Are

V To Be Developed
; Klamath Falls. yAuc. 2. Irrigation
and resultant development of the 1000

seres of rich land In the" Malin and
Bhasta View districts of Klamath
county Is seen in the signing of a
contract between the diaU-ict- s and the
government and the voting of bond
issues of $100,000 for the Malin district
and $120,000 for the Shasta View dis-
trict.

. Funds derived from Bale of the bonds
will be used for installation of a pump-
ing plant and construction of ditches.

New --Magnavox Is
Added to Radio Set

With the addition Monday of a newf
Thousands tof women are washing theit dishes
this way and ridding their hands, for good of
that thre-iimes-a-day-

An

magnavox to the radio receiving set
at St. Johns police station, one of the
finest receiving; outfits in the city is liv
operation there. For several months
Lieutenant R. L. Crane and , his men
have been working with the set and
sddlng to the equipment

Many Tourists See
- Deschutes Forest
Bend, Aug. 2. Extensive use of the

Peschutes national forest by campers
is shown in the fact that CO fire permits
were issued by the frt office hereduring the first 10 days that permits
have been required, while at feast asmany have been sold by rangers.
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TTNTO the dishpan three times every day
X washing with harsh soap, naturally
your hands redden and grow coarse.

Don't let them show tell-tal- e traces of
dishwashing.

Wash your dishes with Lux. It gets the
china sparklingly dean and it preserves the
softness, the delicate texture of your skin.

Women themselves discovered this use
for Lux. Women who for years had been
getting such satisfaction from' Lux for silks
anb! woolens tried it for washing dishes.

Thousands of letters have come in to us
saying that Lux suds leave your china
beautifully clean and at no cost to yourhands,
and asking us why we never mentioned it.

Lux contains no free alkali or any other
harmful ingredient. It won't redden or
roughen the hanck. The Lux suds are as mild
and pure as a fine toilet soap.

Start using Lux today just one table-
spoon to apan. A single packagedoes 44 dish-washin- gs

all the efches for more than two
weeks. Lever Bros. Co., Cambridge, Mass.
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I CAN SAVE YOU
j MONEY

Henest, Cosselentloso XsaUstry
assttatioa and El setla ties jrn
All Work Guaranteed

Dr.FRED TiIELLISH
IMHJOraiH BTKXBT

Opp, Jk C penney Co. Store -
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